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The Interstate Commerce tomrain- -

lion has sent to Congress the third In- - Lhi
Mallment of Its report on railrond dis- -

crluilnp.tlons In the coal ana on irai- - i,ne
ne, mis one i i

tells of the merging or various umo
and West Virginia coal companies ana I

of ttuir control by the Trunk Lino .

syndicate. The commission found mat
the syndicate tended to discourage tne
development of other mines not con- - I

nected with Its companies, thus re
ta'nlnp po far as possible a monopoly I

of the field.,

Charles M. Pepper, special agent of er
the Department of Commerce and La-

bor, who has been studying the flBcal
systems of Europe, reports that Great I.

.i. i.. l Ann AAA I .AiiAnii Iuniain inieea u
from the Income tax law during the
last fiscal year, that being the largest
single source of revenue. Mr. Tipper
analyzes the various sources of the
Income tax and shews that the prln- -

clpal one Is the corporations and large
business anu proiessionai interests, u
next being the owners of houses and
lands.

The new Philippine tariff Dill "
amecoen ey me ways huu mem. im,r
mlttee. has been presented to the 1

House, has been shrdluofal-hfplf??ea- h

110i.se. A3 amenaeo. peiro.eum m ,u.
proaucu are piacea on . r , '
rnicn nines are uiso auueu. i.'kuv

steel rails for tramways are provided
with a lower duty than was contained
in the original bill, and a lower rate I

18 piacea on sugar-masin- g niuruiiiBi 3 ,

which was assessed a duty equal to
that on other machinery.

The Treasury Department has de-

cided to do away with the present sys-

tem of customs weighers, In view of

the fraudulent practices of the sugar
trust welghurs, as disclosed In the re-

cent trial at New York, and to Install,
as soon as possible, electrical weigh
ing machines which register weights
automatically. This will throw out of
the Bervlce a large number of men em-

ployed as weighers.

Secretary Bollinger, opposed to for-

est conservation, and Secretary Wilson,
In favor of it, have argued their dif
ferences before the President, and the
entire cabinet. The President expects
to ask Attorney General Wlckersham
and the other legal lights of the cabi-

net to file written opinions on the
merits of the controversy before be
finally derides It.

Mrs. Matthew T. Scott, recently
elected president general of the L'augh
tern of the American Revolution, has I

written to President Taft tandering I

the government for certain research
and lecture work the um of th hand- -

some marble home of the Daughters,
now about completed.

A delegation of women operative
from Pennsylvania who went to Wnh.
ington to urge higher rates of duty on
boslery called upon the President and
were cordially received, although the
President did not in any way commit
himself to their side of the question.

KpeaKer Cannon recently celebrated
his 73d birthday. The Republican 1

members from North Carolina, where
the speaker was born in 183G, pre- -

sented him with an unusually large
dipper made of a gourd from the Tar
heel state.

Tne President has declared that he
lavors un income tax only as a last
resort; mat recourse in case of a de--
m . . .. . . . . ..Inciency iinaer me n'w Tarin act should I

first be had to an inheritance and next
to a corporation tax.

Consular representatives will Investi
gate and report to the Btate depart
ment on the story that the crew of the
whaling ship Carrie K. KnowleB. sup- -

posed to have been lost at sea five
years ago, are prisoners In Venezuela.

Secretary Dickinson of the war de--
partment will visit St. Paul sometime
during the summer to make an in- -

flpectlon of the military post at Fort
Enelllng.

A sia of Pro. perl r.
A Bicri of tbn return of prosperous con- -

dltions U see,, (he recent heavy impor- -

tation of precious stone. Th total
value of the stone,... .

imported during the
montli or aiarcU oy diamond denlert In
New Vork ty. who hand! !M) per cent
of all diamonds coming Into tka country.
amouuteu 10 .i,.i .l,4ri.P7. an lucree

UiU I. - ..!.... - a . ,
ri, r. inn ain me rmun ui i us iui- -

porta Unus lu March, l'.MiS. In the
months following the pimlc of l'.HIT
cartely uy precious stomw were import

ed. Depreciation la biixiocti of all kind
reflected on tbe diamond market, but dur
lug the holiday season of lant year the

fur stone practidilly exhaiined
the supply on hand, and buyers were lia
ti ued to Kiin.po to obtain diamond and
reatock the' Urge dealers,

Slet la a Concrete Bed.
Anything that was soft seemed good

enough for a bed to John Murray of
Philadelphia, as he tried to wend bis
way bonioward at 2 o'clock In the
morning, and when he stumbled Into
a bed of cement mortar In front of a
new building he felt that be need go
so further. He slipped gently down
Into the cement and blept. V.'ben he

' awoke he couldn't move. A policeman
beard hU cries, and pried him out with
t crowbar.

II lie of II Muni ha Talk.
Charlotte Gray, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gray, of Hopkins, Mo., sturtled Its
parents by say nig, "My hand hurts."
It made the u'.atciacnt In reply to the
anxious inquiries of Its mother, who
solicitously atikrd It what made It cry.
The baby's outburst so frightened the
larents that they sent for a physician
aud the baby's grandinotlur. The
child's voice Is us htrong as a child
of 10 ytari old. Since its first articu
lation it refuses to quit talkie?

IT KEEPS EIGHT ON DAI7CIJT0.
FREE LUfvlBER BEATEN

I Work of Congress
NEA step Jpk BY OVER TWUTO OHE

Several paragraphs of the tariff bill
acre disposed of Friday, with the un- -

iWtitnnillnff thnt the Senate might
tm rpt,lrn to thom if thouRht advls- -

The House rates on polished
taa, were retained, notwithstanding

0ppotlition of the Republican pro
gresslvefl. Tne duty on retdspar wai
ncrrase,i ftnd that on mica and gyp- -

,mn redure(j. The Finance Commit- -
. nutnmohlle schedule was adopted.

Tfe HoMRO waB not )n 8eRfi0n.

n Rnoriai nereement the Senate
vook no votes Saturday on any subject

d the entlre ROf,sion was devoted to
upeechmaking. The lumber schedule
was under discussion during the great

part of the day. Senator McCumber
ntrodueed the subject by presenting
n amendment providing for free lum- - as

, . ,ne n00r eeveral
'

t,mes ,n Bupl,ort of this provision. He
cont(,ndod that the American foi-M- ts

wpre be,ng rn,,,dly ueI,iotei and urged
that evory pnroura(,om,ht should be
?vcn to tne brlnRlnR Jn of outside
UInl)pr 0n the othnr nandi Senator

In--,,.. tt ,, Uf,vh,.rn nii nf them
repre8entnK Jun.her producing constlt
uencies, contended strenuously for a
higher duty than la allowed by the

llTmiua hill Thov enntrnvprted the
thAnrv thnt th Amprlcan Jumber bud

. bMIv Hlmlnlwhlne. Once mora
,acp(1 on record It8 deter:

m,naUon ot t0 undprtaUe other legls- -

,at,on whe the Urft bm , ppndnK
ThI acllon wa9 taUen ,n opposition to
an effort on the part of Senator Bur
ton, former chairman of the House
committee on rivers and harbors and

a member of the Benate commlt.
tee on commerce, to have extended cer
tain appropriations for the Improve-
ment of the country's water ways. He
was antagonized by Senators Hale and
Clapp and wax compelled to desist.
Senator Bailey began the day by de
manding that the advocates of the tar
iff bill should maintain a quorum not
withstanding there were to be no votes
taken, and he and other Senators were
responsible for a number of roll calls.
The attendance was good, however,
and there was no Indication of a fall
ing oft In interest. There was no ses
sion of the House.

The lumber schedule of the tariff
bill was under consideration almost
the fntlre day Monday In the Senate,
with Senators Root, Heyburn, Borah
and Dolllver contending on the one of
hand for a protection for the Industry,
and Senators Clapp, Burkett and Mc-

Cumber arguing ' as strenuously
against that policy. The day closed
with more than a two-third- s vote
against Senator McCumber's free lum- -

ber amendment, the ballot showing 25 to
,or an & against. The surprise of

lne aa WM lne ai"1" 01 oonaior
wno uereuuora una iu

wun me progressives, we 100 pom- -

tlve Position against the radical de- -

manu Ior XTee '"moor, dui expressed
the opinion mat tne industry would
not Buffer from a reduction of the
Dingley rates, senator uooi argued
'n favor of a differential on dressed
lumber. Senators Borah and Heyburn
01 laano conienueu ior me nigneBi
aulv on umocr. uunng me aay cseu- -

tor Heyburn spoke of the Republl- -

can piatrorm or tne last campaign in
B waJ mm urousm nown bo mo criu- -

clBm on n'8 nea(1- - Rnd Senator Bailey
declared that he did not propose to be a
bound by the platform adopted by the
Democrats at Denver. Senator Owen
made a sharp attack upon the present
tariff on sugar, saying that it led to
frauds by a "trust." 8enator Aldrlch
miroaucoo a resolution providing ior

n mvosugauon 01 uie expenditures
ma various legislative departments.

fl-- - T Ill . . . . . I
1110 rvt ium"ans 01 tne iiouse again
took matters In tholr own handa.'and
with a sudden show of strength pass
ed the Philippine tariff bill, the con
sideration of which had been conclud
ed two weeks ago, referred the mes
sage of the President regarding Porto
Rlcan affairs to the committee on

I ways and means and dovoted some
I time to a discussion of the bill amend

Ing the laws of Porto Rico so as to dl- -

vest the legislature of certain author- -

ity. When the body met Mr. Macon
(Ark.) made his usual point of no
quorum, but Mr. Payne, Instead of
moving an adjournment, as he had
done heretofore, forced a call of th

I House, and a quorum anoeared within
m hort time. The feature of the da
waa a BppP4;h of con,ldl.r,bIe lengtn
by, M,r Urr "K"' t,,e 1 orto nlcan m- -

. ...llll.ll ..III,:! .1 V. I 111
I "- -" ui.iu.i.K me uui
I a"ec,lcS the Inland represented by
I Dim and denouncing the executive
I council or upper branch of the letlsla- -

I 4 t. . .11 ... . . ... I
I lure oi' runo iiico. l ne Dill wa

pending when the House adjonrnetf
until Thursday.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Two block in the buxiiicui portion ol

Clovia, V M.. were litroyed by fire,
tbe loxa hehiK K.'rfVOOO.

l'liRK sre Kuiim into New Ynrlt n.
I rate of N.'Jih,mx h lh(( lur(liu

I

lug put into I'old kIoihkc.
naniuei uruiuiinciier. a merchant of

Vork, rs died miil'lculy In the PennHyl-vani- a

ItullroaJ aim ion at Philitdelnbia
Mace Moullon, a well-know- consult. I

Ing eimlneer. fell dead from Itedrt diweane
In the corridor of I lie Hotel AiiHoniu io
JSew 1 oik.

l.x-- t ongreiMinHH John J. I.ent bail
Ml imI u petition In bankruptcy In C0I11111- -

bux, Ohio, Kivluif hla liuhiliiica at $ST
fiML'.il. and BHBctH at --M.(U.T. Xfcwt oil
the luihiliticH grew out of deals with ex - 1

;v. Niili and others interested in the
I nliert MHtea rinper Company, which
fulled.

Tbe divone suit of Virginlu I Turned
Hothcrti upiliiKt K. II. Sol hern h to be
inrried i the Supreme Court of Nuvuda,
a Kt iui In I lull hiving been filed at Reno.

An order for S.MM) (una of it.id ruili
was given In Knin-a- t lty by the Mexiix
and llrient lUllroad Ioimiiuiit. Tht
raim are to be imcd to build a truck tc
connect Kan AiircIo and Sweet Water,
Texas a diKiuin e of Keventy-aeve- u utile. I

Four of the piiikne freight liuea, Oil
Western 1 rniiMi Company, the Anchor I

Line, the l'ln;h alley TrnnxiortatioD
Company and the Rutland Trurnilt Com
pany came to an asiecnient at Itti ffalo 1

wit a their engineer. The open hoy
cluune waa eiiuiiliuteu.
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Force Engineer to Apply Brakes
and Force Postal Clerks to

Give Up Mall. .

PURSUED BY POLICE fN AUTOS.

Hold-U- p Is Accomplished with Neat
ness and Expedition Passen-

gers Not Molested.

Four manked men held up and rob-

bed Udon Pacific train No. 2, known
the Overland Limited, a few miles

west of Omaha Just before midnight
Saturday and secured a number of
registered mall pouches. The exact
number of sacks taken Is not known,
but they are believed to have contain-
ed a larpe sum. The robbers are be-

ing sought by squads of Omaha police
automobiles.

The hold-u- occurred about a mile
west of the city limits. In a deep cut
along the recently constructed Lane
cut-of- The robbers climbed over the
tank, forced the engineer to stop his
train and then proceeded to the mall
car. The clerks were forced to open
the door and hand out a number of
Touches of registered mall. Once the
robbers secured the bags, they hurried
away In a southerly direction and per-

mitted the train to proceed. The pas-

sengers were not molested. As soon as
the robbers left the train proceeded to
Omaha.

Two of the robbers climbed Into the
engine with drawn revolvers and
forced the engineer to stop the train.
The engine crew was ordered out of
the cab and two of the robbers stood
guard, while the other two escorted
the engineer and fireman to the rear.
The quartette were apparently well ac-

quainted with the ground, as they
forced the train to stop In a deep cut.

There were eight clerks on the mall
car and they were forced to open the
door. The chief clerk was singled out
and asked to point out the registered
mall. This he did and the robbers
gathered up Beven pouches and the
leader then remarked: "ThU is all we
can get Into our automobile." They
left the scene quickly, walked down
the track 300 feet and clambered out

the cut.
A continuous fusillade of shooting

was kept up during the robbery, evi-

dently to Intimidate passengers and
crew. A flagman who went to the rear
narrowly escaped being shot. Several
passengers who had not retired started

get out of the vestibules, but In no
uncertain tones the robbers ordered
tnem back ,nt0 the can

VETERAN'S WIFE FIGHTS THIEF

Mm, Helen Loawatrcet In Revolver
Ilattla nllh Ilarglar.

Mrs. Helen O. Longstreet, widow of
ftiA CnnfarlAriitA ppnprnl nnrt nnstmtfl- -

tresg of GalnPBVnie, Gal. was awakened
about 2 0.ci0,.k , the morning by a
nnl th, houH securing a nlstol
ghe went to Inve8tigate. When she
entered the djning ro0m she saw a
fnB trvln ta a whlch
table silver was kept. She called to
him and the man turned and ran for

window. Mrs. Longstreet opened fire
and the robber drew a pistol and fired
once. Mrs. longstreet continued nring
at the fleeing man until hur revolver
was empty. She thinks she hit the
man, as after one shot he staggered

., npnriv fpn. The flrlnir alarmed
tne quarter of the city In which Mrs.
1 neHfrit resides and caused a crowd" "
to gather.

IOWA MAYOR SHOT BY BURGLAR.

Intrnder Who Wound the Executive
)( Cedar Hnplria i:onp,

A Beriea of Bensatlonal burglaries in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, came to a climax
early Monday when an unknown thief
shot and dangerously wounded Mayor
John T. Carmody. Previous to enter
ing Carniody's house the burglar
robbed Father J. J. Toouiey's home,
covering the priest with his revolver,
While the police were Investigating
the Toomey affair the bandit entered
the Carmody home, two blocks distant.
The mayor was aroused, grappled with
the Intruder and was shot in the ab-

domen. Carmody continued to fight,
but finally fell exhausted at the bot
tom of the stairs while his assailant
CHcnped. The nhoollng caused great
excitement. Carmody was taken to a
hno'nii.t'

Hanker' Son Commit Sulelde.
Wallace A. Cobb, son of the late

George W. Conselyeu, a New York
banker, committed suicide in Kauei
City, because a bartender refused to
cash a forged ciieck. Cobb adopted his
mother' maiden name after a quarrel
with his father. He had dissipated the
fortune hi mother left him and Uli
Bhare of I. Is father's estate was left li
a "spendthrift's" trust

Meeta tr'anillr la Old At.
C. S. Llnwell, an old man, was reu,

nlted to his two children In Shrev
lort. La., after a separation of twenty-fiv- e

years. He was confined In the char
lty hospital when it was learned he
waa from Princeton, Ind., and his chll
dren, who had long thought him dead,
were Informed. The party left at ouce
for Princeton, Ind., where he rill
spend his lust days.

r'rowna on I ae of Tuuacoo,
A committee report to the United

Brethren quadrennial conference In
Canton, Ohio, proposes that applicants
for the ministry shall abnta!n from
the use of tobacco. An Increase of 25
per cent In the salary of editors and
assistants of church papers was made.

Woman and ICacort Drowned.
While rowing In the Ulue River near

Maiihuttan, Kan., Miss Gladys Irish of
Manhattan and Walter Uoddard of
Minneapolis, Kan., wers drowned
Their boat struck a snug and capaUud

HIDES VS PENITENTIARY.

Negro Crania Ueneath lne Flui.-- r and
Klndea Ohio l'rian tiunrda.

Within the walls of the penitentiary
in Columbus, Ohio, Harvey Johnson, a
life prisoner, who was received a few
days ago from Franklin County, is
hiding. Since Wednesday the peniten-
tiary officers and guards have been
searching for him. Twice during the
night he was seen. One of the wall
guards said he saw him stick his head
out of a bolt-sho- p window and he flredV
The bullet afterward was found. Im-

bedded near the window. Capt. Krouse
of the guardroom also saw the little
prisoner, who Is a negro, but was un
able to capture him on account of the
darkness. A double guard was on duty
all night and Warden Jones slept only
a few hours. The entire floor in bolt
shop No. 6, where the colored man
worked, was ripped up, and it was
found that Johnson had crawled be-

neath the floor. His working clothes
were found there and also a crude. Im-

provised ladder. Warden Jones has
ordered the guards to shoot to kill if
Johnson does not voluntarily give up.
The police department has been noti-
fied.

SEEKS WEALTHY TAX DODGERS

Grand Jury In St. I.oala Mar Indict
Keveral Mllllonnlrea.

It was learned the other day that
the grand Jury In St. Louis has been
Investigating tax dodging for several
days and that more than thirty wit-
nesses have been examined, as a re-

sult of which a number of St. Louis
millionaires and other prominent citi-

zens may be indicted. An official of
the Four Courts reports that condi-
tions have been found worse than ex-

pected, that many automobiles and
deeds of trust have not been listed for
taxation by apparently reputable men,
that not more than $4,000,000 of the
1400,000,000 deposited in St. Louis
bojiks Is listed for taxation, and that
all St. Louis bank officials are likely to
be summoned to testify.

To the amazement of West Virginia
liquor Interests, the city council of
Charleston voted 22 to 7, to make the
city dry. ,

An authoritative definition of the at
titude of the Taft administration to-

ward economic problems was given to
the officer of many banks in New
York by Socretary of the Treasury
MacVoegh during a dinner In his
honor at the Union League. He Bald
that a new study van to become a part
of the government, the Btudy at eco
nomic. Intelligent and systematic ex
penditures and revenues In theJr nat
ural relations.

That the ceimus office has in Its em
ploy In one bureau the wife of the
socretary of a representative In Con
gress, the wives of two officials of the
War Department and the wife of a
prominent official In the Treasury De-

partment was the charge made by Sen
ator McCumber In criticising the con-

ference report on the census bill. The
North Dakota Senator said Washing
ton was getting to be a city of official
families, the younger members of
which had never seen the States to
which they were credited.

Sum H Nicholas, secretary of state
In Washington, has resigned owing to
scandals connected with his office. In-

surance Commissioner Schlvely will
probably be compelled to take the
same course. Former Governor A. E
Mead Is a candidate for Nichols' place,

Colorado has a new law which pro-

vides that the State shall contribute
for campaign expenses every two years
2J cents for each vote cast at the pre-
ceding general election, the sum to be
divided among political parties accord
ing to the vote cai for their candl
dates for Governor.

OPENS 800,000 ACRES.

President Provides for Homes for
Settlers in Western Reservations.
President Taft has Issued a procla-

mation providing for the opening up to
settlement and entry of about 440,000
acres of land In the Flathead (Mont.),
200,000 in the Coeur d'Alene (Idaho)
and between 50,000 and 100,000 in the
Spokane (Wash.) reservations. Reg;
Istratlon, which will commence on
July 15 and close Aug. 5, must be exe-

cuted and sworn to at either Kallspell
or Missoula, Mont., for the Flathead
land; at Spokane for the Spokane land,
and at Coeur d'Alene for the lands In
the Coeur d'Alene reservation. Appli-
cation for registration must be deliver-
ed through the malls only to the su-

perintendent of the opening at Coeur
d'Alene, which will be the point of
drawing for all three reservations.
The drawing will begin at 10 o'clock
Aug. 9 and will continue until com-
pleted.

EIGHT FOR THE PENNANTS.

Standing; fit C'luha In tbe Prlnrlual
Baa Ball I.anifuea.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. I.. W. I

Pittsburg ..19 H Brooklyn ...13 15
Chicago ...20 13 St. Louis ..15 18
Ph'dTphla .14 13 New York .12 15

Cincinnati .16 17 Boston 11 18

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

W. L. W.
Detroit 20 11 Chicago 15
Ph'dTphla .17 11 St. Louis ..13
Boston 17 12 Cleveland ..12
New York .17 13 Wash'gton . 8

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. ' I.. W.

Milwaukee .23 11 Kan. City ..15
Louisville .21 15 Columbus ..17
Ind'polls ...19 19 Toledo 15
Mlnn'polls .16 17 St. Paul ...13

CAPITAL INTERESTED IN LEPER

John It. Early, KoSoldler, Not Af-

flicted, Sum Sievlaltta Declare.
Many persons--l- n Washington, D. C,

are beginning to fake a lively Interest
In the case of John R. Early, the

who. government officials de-

clare, Is a leper. The authorities have
separated Early from his wife and two
children and Jjave provided a tent for
him adjoining the cottage in which
they live. A fence Is built between the
cottage and the tent. There are sev-

eral specialists who Relieve Early is
noil a leper. Among them is Dr. Bulk-le- y

of New York, who was Induced by
Mrs. Early to study her husband's
case. His action has met with the dis-

approval of the authorities because
they were not consulted first. Mrs.
Early Is devoted to her husband, and
with her two children often may be
eon conversing with him "across the

fence."

Woman la 'Jim Crow Victim.
Gussle Morgan, a negress, was con-

victed in the Circuit Court in Little
Rook of violating the Arkansas separ-
ate coach (Jim Crow) law. It was
shown she insisted on riding In the
part of a street car reserved for white
passengers. This was the first convic-
tion of the kind In Little Rock courts.

tihoote ;irl and Kllla lllmaelf.
Aram Zartanlan. 19 years old, shot

and killed himself In Providence, R. I.,
after inflicting a dangerous wound on
Mabel Arabian, a girl, who
objected to marrying him. The girl
will probably die.

Sixteen Year a la Hrlann fur Lawyer.
John Sykes. a Trenton lawyer, who

was convicted a few weeks ago of
charges of forgery and embezzlement,
was sentenced by Judge Rellntab In
the Mercer County Court to servo six-

teen years In the New Jersey State
prison.

Accidentally Kill Her Brother.
Mrs. Steven- - Shields accidentally

shot and killed her brother, Johnny
Sullivan, 11 years old, at Bonners Fer-
ry. Idaho. The woman was shooting
at a target.

BIGGEST DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Capital of Ken Concern Launched
In New York la 31,O0O,OO0.

The world's greatest dry goods com-

bination was launched In New York
Friday. Its capital Is 151,000,000. three
times that of the Associated Mer-

chants' Company, up to this time the
largest aggregation of capital In the
dry goods business. John Claflin, pres-
ident of the Associated Merchants'
Company, Is head of the new company,
which has been christened the United
Dry Goods Companies of New York.
The Incorporation papers were filed in
Dover, Del. Two of the three direc-
tors named In the papers are Eugene
D. Alexander of New Brighton, S. I.,
and Kenneth McEwen, clerks in the of-

fice of Gould & Wllkle. The other di-

rector Is Thomas F. Bayard of Wil-
mington, Del., counsel for the company
In that State. There was much uncer
tainty as to the exact purpose of the
new company, but it is understood it
will take over the already tremendous
business of the Associated Merchants-
Company.

DOG RESCUES TWO PREACHERS.

Save Jobn Wanamaker'a Paator and
Brother from Drowning.

Rev. Asay Ferry, pastor of Bethany
Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia,
which John Wanamaker attends, and
his brother. Rev. Ebenezer Ferry, pas-

tor of the Morrlsvllle, Pa., Presbyter-
ian Church, were saved from drowning
by a shepherd dog. The brothers ca-

noe upset In the Delaware River. They
could make no progress and both were

'rapidly becoming exhausted when the
dog plunged In and swam out to them.
The dog seized his master's collar In
his teeth and dragged him to shallow
water. The big shepherd went back
after tbe Philadelphia minister and
soon pulled him to shore.

The government of Peru has called
a meeting of the representatives of
tbe public utility complies, and will
ask them to provide for the unem-
ployed.

The Persian Nationalists lost sixty
men killed and 100 wounded In the
sortie from Tabriz, in which H. C. Baa-kervill-

on American school teacher, of
Royalton, Minn., lost his life.

The outbreak of the Albanian gar-
rison at Uskup, Tuesday, about 100
miles north of Salontkl, where the de-
posed Sultan of Turkey is a prisoner,
was believed at Constantinople to be
the beginning of an Uprising under
the leadership of the Sultan's sou,
Berrben-Eddin- , for tbe purpose of re-

instating Abdul 1 1 am Id on the throne.
Tbe commission which la taking an

Inventory of the property at the Im-

perial palace at Ylldlz has discovered,
according to the local newspapers,
bank notes to tbe value of $2,250,000
and a large quantity of Jewelry, in-

cluding one rosary alone valued at
$375,000. Papers seized at the palace
show that Abdul Hainld had over

on deposit In foreign banks.
These refuse to give up tbe cash to
the Young Turks.

The Zeppelin company la negotiat-
ing with the Lucerne, Switzerland,
authorities for the establishment of
a daily aerial service between Lucerne
and Frledrlcbshafen. The airships
will be used also for excursion par-
ties.

The Shah of Persia has once more
proclaimed the resumption of the con-

stitution, calling upon Said ed Dowleh
to form a Liberal Cabinet, with him-
self In his former post as foreign
minister, while Naslr el Mulk, now a
refugee in Europe. Is called back to

I become tbe premier.

Senate Vote Shows Only as for
Dropping Duty, While 96

Are Against It.

PARTY LINES ARE BROKEN.

DoUiver SHirnishes Surprise of Day
' by Standing with Anti-Radica- ls.

No single piece cf lumber was ever
used more effectually as a seesaw by

children than was the great lumber
Industry Monday by the United States
Senate. The lumber schedule of the
tariff bill was under consideration

the entire day, with Senators
Root, Heyburn, Borah and Dolllver
contending on the one hand for a pro-

tection for the Industry, and Senators
Clapp, Burkett and McCumber argu-
ing as strongly against that policy.

The vote closed with more than a
two-third- s vote against Senator Mc-

Cumber's free lumber amendment, tbe
ballot showing 25 for and 56 against.
Of the twenty-fiv- e affirmative votes fif-

teen were caBt by Republican Sena-
tors and ten by Democratic Senators,
as follows:

Republican.
1 veriilge, Curtis.
Pi if tow, Dupont,
Kiown, Gil inble,
Burkett, Johnson,
Burton, La Foilntte,
Clapp. McCumber,
Crawford. Nelson.
Cummins,

Ilemocrata.
Clay, Newlands,
Culberson, P&ynter,
Frazier, Itayner,
Gore, Sliively, y
Hughes, Stone. 1

The surprise of the day was tbe
of Senator Dolllver, who here-

tofore has stood with the "progrea-eivts- "

throughout the tariff fight. He
took positive position against the radi-
cal demand for free lumber, but ex-

pressed the opinion that the Industry
would not suffer from a reduction of
the Dingley rates.

Senator Root opened the day's pro-

ceedings with an argument In favor
of a differential on dressed lumber.
Senators Borah and Heyburn of Idaho
contended for the highest duty on
lumber, and Mr. Borah entered upon
an argument to show that the policy
of protection is "a system" and can-
not be maintained if there are to be
constant exceptions to it as is desired
in the Interest of free lumber.

On the other hand. Senators Clapp
and Burkett argued that lumber can
be produced as cheaply In Canada as
In the United States, and contended
that the lumber Industry of this coun-
try would not be endangered by the
free admlhslon of the Canadian pro-
duct. Incidentally Senator Clapp paid
a tribute to the Canadian government,
saying it was equal to the best.

OKLAHOMA TOWNS ARE FLOODED

Heavy Ilnln and Hull Storm Cauae
Da mane Over Wild Area.

One of the heaviest rainfalls in
northeastern Oklahoma in recent years
has swollen Grand River and other
streams to the flood stage, causing
much damage to railroad property and
farms and partially submerging the
town of Afton, twelve miles east of
VInlta. At Catale, a portion of the
trestle work of the St. Louis and San
Francisco Railway bridge has been
carried away. Other bridges are In
danger and train service Is demoral-
ized. A terrific downpour following a
continuous rain of four days caused
the Canadian and Arkisas rivers and
their tributaries to rise rapidly. The
streets and many houses In Muskogee
were flooded by the storm. Six inches
of rain fell in three hours in a terri-
tory fifteen miles in length, extending
from SoutTi Haven, Kan., into Okla-
homa. The rain was accompanied by
sheets of hail that beat the grain Into
the ground.

60 CRIPPLES SAVED FROM EIRE.

Doelura and .Voraea Carry Children
from Snrnlnn lloapltal.

Something more than heroism woe
needed ot 8:30 o'clock Saturday night
to save Blxty spine-twiste- d children
when a fire started In their ward of
the King's County Hospital in Brook-
lyn, N. Y. And the something more
was forthcoming. Not only did tbe
doctors and nurses get out every child
unscathed by the flames, but forty-tw- o

of tbe patients were removed to safety
without being unstrapped from their
Bradford frames, contrivances for
molding bent bodies into shape. s

wards are la a threostory
brick building in the rear of the main
hospital. Spinal cases are all cared
for on the top floor of the rear build-
ing, and It was on that floor that the
fire broke out. In the surgical room,
opening off the long apartment in.
which the cots are placed.

Many Are Hurt la Pari Riot.
The revolutionary socialists' annual

demontration before the monument
erected In the Pere Lachalse In Paris
to the communists. In which many dis-
missed postal employes took part, was.
marked by violent scuffles with the
police. A large number on both sides
were Injured.

Hiding Convict la Fooud.
Harvey Johnson, the negro desper-

ado who disappeared Wednesday night,
and who had been biding out since
then In shops and sewers of the Ohio
penitentiary, was surrounded by guards
when caught eating a guard's lunch.

Rooaevelt Geta a Hhlnoeeroa.
Theodore Roosevelt has begun his

hunting expedition from the Ju Ja
ranch of George McMillan, whose guest
he Is. He went out the other day and
bagged a female rhinoceros. The head
and sklo weighed 532 pounds.


